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A watching brief was underta,ken in Anbleside in ad"vance
of foundation trenches dug for an extension to
Bcrrans Park i{otel. The hotel, at Ny 37430872 isjust ea.st of an area known to be the site of the
ilonan vicus

The field lmrnediately south of the hotel has yielded
pottery and further south, Dorothy Charlesworth's
excavations of Ic16) revealed a sequence of tinber and
stone struetures belonging to the second century AD.
The watching briefs undertaken by CI,AU in 1982 during
road and sewer works in the areas to the north-west
and south of the hotel revealed. waterlogged. d.eposits,
wa,ttle and daub wa11s, stone-built structures and
finds, all dating to the late fl-rst to early third
century. i,lrrther north the area stripped for the
new toad towarris ftothay Manor yielded very little
evj-dence for Ronan structures and only one sherd. of
Iioma.n pottery. This rnust indicate the northern
limit of the vieus.

T'he foundation trenches at the hotel were cut through
a series of gravel. silts, natural orange clay (knorm
locally as "samel") an4 the suface of the bed.rock.
l'he only archaeology fourd consLsted of two llth
century sherds and a broken fragnent of clay pipe
and these were found in the topsoils. The results
of this watching brlef, although nega,tlve, have some
significance and confi-rn tha.t the present hotel seems
to be just east of the lirnit of the Ronan vieus.
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C€n Ho,ard,L fron J,anc.asts,r anll Djstlict
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In the last issue of tlo4trelis I published" sone evidence
for ccin-hoards at ranffiEna golton-1e-liands,
Anglo-Saxon a.nd, Tudor respectively. The present
article attempts to bring together evidence for all the
other post-Ronan coin-hoards from the district; for
the sake of conpleteness the Iancaster and Bolton-le-
Sands hoards are included ln the llst.

1. lancaste:: Vicarage C'arden, 1p14
lFffi;mbrian stycas. (rost)
3NJ. 2 ser. 1, L9L4, 1-2
I-iltf., 66, tgt4, z7r
C-oldreb-ls, ll, Ifi3-4, 46-9.

2. Halton: Halton Moor, 181J
66ffinnies of CII, An torques, AV bracteates
in sj-lver bowl. (nritisn Museum)
Arch. XVIII, 1817, f99ff.
@ tgfi, 66.

Lancaster: Scotforth, 18j4.
ffi's and cut coLn6, cll8o-96,
'in lead sheet container. (tancaster Oity Museurn)
Unpubl.

Ia4cagler: Fbiarage, c1800.
%ffirnber of silver coins of Edward the First,
...wrapped in cloth... r.
Clark, LBO7, 82,

Iancaster: St. Leonard rs Hospital , LU+9-7L.
tr angeTs, Edward IV - Henry VII (r,ostl)
Sinpson, L852, 24?6
lF,1ze11 MS, /1.

6. Bo1ton-1e-Sand.s : Churchyard, 1880.
VIII - Eliz. I (Ia.ncasterFpe-nnieJ ina groats, Henry

City Museum)
l-993-4r 50-1.
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